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1s rusk ED 
FOR 

JOHN Te as CARR, 7 
HARTLAND, 

Who ‘has some startling announcements 

no FRE to make, re&peeting his Enormous Stoc Je 

= of Cheap Goods. L ouk out for them: 

TIS SE At LE 

  

oe 

HARTLAND CHEAP STORE. 
One Car Load St. JOHN LIME. 

ONE CAR LOAD 

‘Barbadoes Molasses, New Grop.™ 
ONE CAR LOAD OF SUGAR. 

And bea bought before the advance I offer you 

for 81. ~201bs. of Granulated Sugar 
s. Extra C very light & Bright for $1. 

© 26lbs. Fine Yellow for $1. 
Very Fine Barbadoes eng 

From 35 to 4O cents per gallon. 
A Sample will always be kept on the Counter. 

BOTH WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CUSTOMERS Ww ANTED. 

CG. Am A TAYLOR, 

  

  

rth, 1804   
  

  

  

CONNELL BROS., 
MANU FACTU RERS OF 

bas GIANT Threshing AE, 
Satna 

ates Guitivhtors,   : PLOWS, STOVES; SINKS &C. 

; ‘WOODSTOCK. N. fd 508 

       

Rt: i Rumours, 
   

i NS, ree seem deeply interested in one 

future pariismentary representation and 
both of tlh.em tender the electors a little 

gratuitous advice, 1s to what they ought 

i tordw 

{know someting chont*fhe electors, of + 
buf, we eannotl see any thing: 

We will allow that the Press does 

the county: 
in the opinions of the Sun, Beyond th: 1 

of endeavouring to press forward the i in 

terests of their own political partisans. 

We believe that the electors are the Hest 
Judges of their own requifremeits as far 

political representation is concerned ; and 
should not be lgd astray, or biassed, by 
“interested political broadsheets,; We xay 

to the ele ‘tors, your right'¥o vote at the 
poll is a birthright, one that should not 

be recklessly t rown away, or even sold, 
“ora “mess of ppttage.”’ In pur frst num- 

ber we declared our political opinion, as 
a steadfast belief in “Measures. not Men” 
and, at therisk of being considered pre- 

sumntive, would urge upon the é ectors 

the desirability of adopting some similar 
As aracing: motto as their watehword. 

man. won dsay Le ‘shave a run for ony 

het oir 13 

{20 ing over flien 

  

   

  

    

  

         

   

   

92 an ape aiiak 

‘result, 

the Shiki 

and $11 

ga brow, 

sted Ph whic 

‘tous, w hen the 
«Ver ran them. 

dow hn. aud considy - 

id their escape. with 
Fife wa 8 sil oly marvellous. In Dibblee sn. 
easel was stele short of a miracle, for 
Dé wi tightly jammed bencath a con- 

  

fused miss of Togs that it was nocessar ¥ 
0) miko wedges to drive between them 

before it was possible to extricate Lim. 

He sustainod severe bruises over his body 
and a fracture of collar bone, and is to be 
‘congratulated on his fortunate escajieas 
his injuries are rapidly getting well. 

A long spell of dry weather, has made 
our farmers very busy, the abscnee of any 

frost in the ground, rendered ploughing 
practicable as soon as the snow had gone 
and the subsequent operations have been 
fictiitated by the dry nature of the soil. 

Seeding is Lein: rapigenashed forward, 

  

    

money. doa t he contented with a waik 

over. If rumonr is correct there are now 

several “Richmonds in ‘the field “and, 

cach one has his friends ; to deny these 

the privilege of voting, 's manifestly un 

fair, and furthermore, it is onlv by the 

ballots cast, that the opinionsjof an elec 

toraté can be properly estimated 

It certainly savours of puerility to ad- 
vocate giving the vacant seat to a formeis 

member, as a solatinm for past defeat : 

and, is such a humiliating course that 

few politicians of independant principle: | 

would care to pursue. By all means let 
us have a contest. Give the electors an |* y 
opportunity of saying who shall represest 

| them. ‘Give every man a chance to back 
his favourite; and say at the poll who. it 

“rep be, whether itshall be E. S. Gilmor. 
r. Atkinson, or the “dark horse’ about 

8 be ‘entered ‘for the race, as a govern- 
mentjeandidate. “We liope to seen good 

fair fight, free] from’ personal rancour? 
conducted on manly i straightfor ward and 

honest principles ; andjas we used to say 

in the palmy days-of ‘the Prize Ring, 
May the bestamaniwin, 

THE DRUMIMAJ OR. 
| The Drumimajor marches ahead of thie’ band, 

Ww ith. the ! adge of fis officé” display ¢d in his Hg 

While hundreds of eves with an envious gaze," 

Aro bent on’thefiruppings hie proudly displays: 

‘In like m: inner. do wo, though with less of a show, 

‘Keep un inthe front’ with: our prices 0 low; 

That-all who would: pure! haselniboot ar a shoe, 

Need but come to our store with a dollar or two. 

Ladies’ and ¢ sent's shoes from 90c. 

“At F..B. Thomas's Glassville. 

IF Buy your Lime at T aylor's, it is 

very white. ; : 

Though egas are so very low, vet F. DB. 

x "hom 1S buys s agi at the hichest price.   
new fallows are being burnt off; and Tic "Rad 

reneral appearance of things indicates a 
business-like entering into the season's 
o erations. Cold polar winds have been 
prevailing for some little time and have, 

to some extent, interfered with hand sow- 
ing: but we note with much satisfaction, 
that same of our wide-awake farmers in- 

stead. of trusting to that old-fashion and 
wasteful method, are commencing to use 

seeders, a sure : izajof progress. 
  

   
   

      

Buel epetable 
a Nature's Reweoy ecinies 

|" Fa G 80 years 
| Coughs, olds, Grou N 

: WHOOPING COUGH; iP 

G2STION, ASTHMA BRONCHITIS, 
 amrraTOn OF “THE THROAT, 
ALL ‘THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. 

- CURES AS IF BY MAGIC. 

: Unprecedented Success 
oroves its reliability 

AT ALL DEALERS AND WHOLESALE BRUCCIZTS 
—_— 

H. PAXTON BAIRD, PROPRIETOR 
WOOZ3TOCHK .. M.B.


